
Just two days more nnd the winter pea-
ion of 1933 will be at an end. next Wcd-
lesday being the first elny of Lent, 'lho
lume Rent, as all tho world knows,
i-.uis spring, anil Ihe season.of Lent
alieis In ilio great spring fast, Just a·« the
.Oustor season symbolizes the great spring
festival.
Th olii Anglo-Saxons called March tlio

¦ength month, posslbliy, heciuso during
Its course the vernai equinox occurred
«nel the days grew perceptibly longer, or

jocauso being devoted to matoiin] nlcas-
ircs. the March period of abstinence and
tasting mudo tho hours .seem long und
their burden wearisome.
Twentieth century people of the "Smart

Bet" do not emulate tho Saxons. To
Ihem March seems all too short for what
they wish to crowd Into it. Already
Plnehurst, Allco-n, St. Augustine, Palm
Beach and other Southern -resorts are

flooded with gay visitors, seeking Im¬
munity from piercing winds nnd leaden
lkl«as and seeking Renten diversions at
the samo time. The out-of-door life, the

folcine, the polo playing, the fishing will
ß varied by parlor pool games and par¬

lor tennis or ping-pong. Dinner rallies
Dn all feast clays, and for that matter, on

till days of tlio week, seem now quite per-
.enissalile in Lent.
Tourists who fall to find amusement

(n tho South Atlantic or Gulf States go
lo Mexico. Southern California, or. cross
ihe Atlantic Io enjoy the Mid-tent enr-

plval at Nice and spend Passion Week In
(ionie, so many and ,so various are the
lávicos Invented to banish dullness and
hake of all the three hundred nnd elxty-
five days festivals for the -100 and those
belonging to them; so Industriously is
the pursuit of pleasure carried on.
Richmond people will, many of tliem.

eat pancakes at home on Shrove Tues-
'day, which as yet continues tobe Sii rov o
Tuesday hero, though It will be Mardi
Gras In New Orleans, where Hex and
tho "Mystlck Krewe of Comus" will In¬
augurate their reign, have their pegennt
and their ball, ns distinctively un-Ameri¬
can In tnieir way us anything in the
United States can be, and spend their
ante-Lenten hours in a mad whirl of
gayety.
Ash-Wednesday will seo a different

condition of affairs. To Richmond It will
bring only a serious sort of sedateness,
characteristic of an annual recurrence
and its obligations. Mew Orleans will
array itself in penitential garb and hast.
en to make ntonement for the sins of
yesterday. Sojourner.s In Southern, climes
and on the Pacific slope wl|l consider
how to get through the day' with the
least amount of self-Imposition in the
way of conventional observance, and tho

.greatest amount of self-indulgence In the
way of doing what they like best.
And Dame. Fashion will put on her

thinking cap and settle herself to the
working out of problems Ret for her by
the Easter hílele, tli« Easter belle and
the summer girl of a few months hence.

.' ' ' *

?.«fir. Ellsworth's Lecture,
An event of great interest, not only to

members of the Woman's Club but to
the itlchmond public in general, will be
the appearance Of Mr. William Webster
Ellesworth, who wilt deliver his lecture on
"Tho Personal Washington" to-morrow

evening at S o'clock in the hall of the
Young Men's Christian .Association Bui.ct-
lng, thereby fitly celebrating tlio birth¬
day ot a great Virginian und the first
President of the United States.
Mr. Ellsworth, who Is Ihe secretary of

the Century Company, Is the great-
grandson of Chief Justice Oliver Ells¬
worth, and of Dr. Noah Webster, the
lexicographer. Ho was In Virginia for
pome tinte last spring and visited sectionsof the State most closely connected with
the personal side »f Washington's life,
upon which the lecture hinges. Wash¬
ington's boyhood, his ejfi'ly letters, the
"cherry-tree story," incidents Involvinghis homes life and bringing in Mrs. Mar¬
tha Custis Washington, Miss N'ellie Cus.
tls and Mrs. Mary Ball Washington arc
splendidly illustrated through the me¬
dium of stereoptlcon views. New photo.
graphs of Mount Vc-rnon uro Included in
these views as well as about twenty oí
the most faijious .Washington portraits,from the earliest'painted by Pealo to iho
last, by Saint Memin.
Any ono wishing to secure cards of ad¬

mission to the lecture, which havo been
placed at tho nominal price; of hair a
dollar, can do so by application to the
janitor of tho Woman's Club, or can get
them later at the door of ihe hall. Mem¬
bers of tho club can get theirs and tholr
eacort's cards at the club, where they
have been placed in charge.
Miss Annie Louise Reinhardt, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rein¬
hardt and one of the most, accomplishedmusicians In the South, will give a vio¬
lin recital at the Woman's Club Tuesdayevening, February IMth, at fc::',0 o'clock,when ehe will be assisted by Miss Mabel
Ward McBaln and Mr. Norman Call, both
well known and popular Richmond""vocal¬
ists.
Special Interest attaches to this appear¬ance of Miss Reinhardt, the evening be¬

ing intended ;,s a benefit to aid her in
taking a course or siuùy in New York,
where she hopes soon to go for tho fur¬
ther development of her already remark»
able talents as a violinist. ? carefullyselected programme for the evening of
the 2-ith includes the. following:
"Fantalse Caprice," Vleuxtempts, Miss

Annio Louise Reinhardt.
Solo, "Expectancy," Ruck, Miss Mabel

Ward McRtiln.
(u) "Berceuse. Slave," Nevada, (b) "Se¬

renade Andalouse," Godard, Miss Rein¬
hardt *

Solo, "Uniicle-llc-ro," Stuart, Mr. Norman
Coll.

Solo. "My Rove is bike the Red, Red
.Rose." Il ¡isti tigs. Miss McBaln.
"Maxier," Mlynaraki, Miss Reinhardt,
Accompanist, Mr. Jacob Reliilàirdt.
Miss Relnburdt's patronesses, from tho

représentative element of Richmond, um
Mr., Archer Anderson, Mrs. James Alli¬
son. Mrs. .1. ?. Branch, Mrs. R. M,
Blankenshlp, Mrs. W. (*. Bentley. Mrs..
Samuel Cohen. Mrs, Charkt* Davenport,
Miss Claire Guillaume Mrs. deorga Ben,
(Jijhnston, Mrs. Andrew .1. Montague,
Mrs. i: C Minor, Mrs. Clarence Mil!. er¡Mr--. T. William Perniici ?? John
l-jarrlson, Mr«. A. V«n j;.,-k, .Mr...
(Scorge tv, Stevens. Mrs Arthur Bcrlv»
eneir, Mrs Koi Ion ·: ...¦«-.

Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson war. ih·· hostess
oi a "silver lea" glvc-ii Thursd ly for ih;»
benefit of the Virginia table at the Con«
federai" Datiaqr In her li n. ? ?, 10 East
Franklin Street, fr,.:n t. tu o'clock.
Populur ladina oí Richmond ««jedc-ty corn-

posed the Reception CommlLl«·«.·, which
had ari agreeable, additi..¡? In t)n¡ wives
of the members of th·· Ueiiorul Afín-muí)·Snow visiting In Itlcliuioml

:¦·, 'Sirs. Alfred Uray, assisted by Mm.
John Cordon Furland, served the Icea
and Mrs. Kelgur Taylor poured the ,h¦.·.,-
labi, Young* ludios assisting woru Misa
Sally Archer Anderson, Misa Kathleen
Graham Anderson, Misa Bally ?,·?<? a??-
dti-KOii. Misa Herta Jeffrey, Mlf-se« Colt-
man. Misses Meredith. Minne»f1Whltlock,
Miss Nellie Boynln, M!hm Hole«. Binvon»,
Min» von N. KuMUH'gk, Miss 101 tt-A, ülagby,
Miss Bebe Glasgow, Miss BalH« 1 ?
Mltt« ¿»«luir Alluci*, M li;.» Rutu Tu ?«·y,

MISS NANNIE G BIGG,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Giïgç, who is nt present tho recipient of muoh

social attention, in Louisville, Ky., where ßlio is visiting friends,

Misses Eí'.miUenship, Miss Bcsslo Tomp-
kins and Miss Louise Price-.
? cliartnlng musical programme was

given by Primees Digges and Mrs, Evan
B. Chcstermnn. with Mary Sholton as
aecompn-nlst The tea was altogether In¬
formal, and Virginia extended a cordial
invitation to ¡ill her ¿laughters.

·--·* ·.

D. A. R. Congress.
? brilliant occasion will bo Ilio conven¬

ing in National Congress of the Daughters
of the American Revolution on February
23d. The congress will hold Its sessions
In the Grand Opera J louse, Washington,
D. C, and will bo presided over hy Mrs.
Fairbanks, the national regent of the
Daughters.
Richmond representa lives who will go

to Washington from tho Commonwealth
Chapter In Richmond to the meeting will
bo Mrs. Warner Moore, Miss Eleanor
Tree, alternate to the regent; Mrs. 3. N.
Joños, delégate; Mrs. J, II. Capers, alter¬
nato to the delegate, and Aliss Ella Jack¬
son Pago.
The Commonwealth Chapter: hâd a

are the only land we

carry in stock. We be¬
lieve it bad policy to sell»
any but good Pianos.
When you buy a Piano

of us, you püy guaran¬
teed quality and get a
genuine guarantee.
-Among our stock will

be found the celebrated

mumm, cable,
.U SCHUBERT

asid

Our terms are exceed¬
ingly liberal, so let us
prove the merits of our
Pianos.

argains Hiss
Wo have several full

size Upright Pianos ior
Bale this week, taken in
exchange ou tho famous
Irigli-grade Calde. Will
be sold for Indi' their
regularprice, Gome early
and secure a great bai'»
guiri.

'flit Biggest and Oldest Broad-
Street Music Store.

213 East Bread Street.
J. G. COR LEY, - · Manager1

meeting Tuesday In tho lionio of Miss
Roberta Allen at noon. Tho weather In¬
terfered with tho meeting in point of
innribors, but a great deal of business
was out lined and much futuro work
mapped out. Tho chapter is well organ¬
ized and very enthusiastic in spirit. Miss
Eleanor Treo and Miss Ella Jackson left
for Washington Wednesday and were
present at a moettng of pages hold In
Washington Friday last, Miss Jackson
being the page from tho Commonwealth
Chapter.
The last assembly german of tho pre-

Lenten season was danced In the Masonic
Temple Monday under the lead«jrshlp of
Mr. Adolphus Blair. ;Chapérònes present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ben¬
son, Mr. mid Mrs. J. G. FOrlnnd, Mr. and
Mrs. Rlchnrd Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Burnley, CID·, and Mrs. G. 15. Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs, CI. W. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.William Taliáferro, Mr, and Mrs. R. M.
Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moul-
ton. *

* · ·

CHA-RITY (BALL.
The charity ball given by tho German-American .Ladies! Aid Association was

danced with great oclat In the(Masonic Temple last Tuesday evening.The grand marcii was led by Mr. C. F.Sauer and Mrs. A. Von NT. Kosenegk.Mrs. Kosenegk being handsomely gownedin black lace over white satin duchess.with diamond and pearl ornaments and abouquet of American beauties.
Mrs. C. F. Saner wore an elegant whitelace robe obovo chiffon and taffeta, andLeárrled violets.
Mrs. B. Hassel was la black (velvet ontraine, relieved with whlto chiffon andlace.
Mrs. John T. Anderson, Jr.. In blacksilk mull over taffeta, diamond orna¬

ments and corsage bouciuct of violets.
Miss Elizabeth von N". Rosenegk. Inblue silk tissue Telling white silk; for¬

get-me-nots and white roses.
Mrs. B. AL Illnes, In embroidered mous¬

seline on a foundation of white tafCcta;pearls.
Mrs. F. W. Wenzel, in white pointd'esprit over emerald greon 'satin.
Mrs. S. B. Dunstan. In white silk mull

over blue silk; diamonds.
The ball was n great success and a

very elegant affair In ovory way.The supper at 1-1 o'clock was most en¬joyable and reflected great credit uponMr. Krause, who furnished it.

Reception Tea.
A very pretty reception tea was givenfioin G to 7 P. M. Thursday in tho homeof Mrs. Benjamin Ï. Crump, of No. ClliWest Grace Street, under the auspices ofthe Evelyn Spotts' Memorial Circle ofKing's Daughters.
Décorations were in Revolutionary col¬

ors of red. while and blue, and souv¬enir hatelio\s In red recalled Washing¬ton's anniversary and tho famous cherrytree episode. '

A delightful musical programme wasgiven by Mrs, Guy Kequembourg. Mrs.Evan H. Chesterman and Miss Agnes Mc¬Carthy, with Misa Emily Lyons as ¡??¬cnnipanlst.
The receiving party Included Mrs. Bon-! jnmln T. Crump, Mrs, Addlson llolladay,\ Mrs. Llpscomb, Miss Margaret Clilklrcy.Miss Simonia Roberts, Mrs. Allen Cham¬bers, Mrs. Charles Tanner, Mrs. Trevlllan.Miss Mary Fi'uzle, Mrs. Dan McCarthy,Miss Ruth Tanner, Miss Jennie McCartli/!Mist, Paulino Powers und Miss hornCrump.
After the musicale refreshments wore] scivoli by little Misses Louise Crump.Floyd Taylor, Daisy Boykln, Mary Du·Whin, Louise Sillier nnd Myra Chambers,wearing patriotic rosettes of red,/ whltoand blue, The ten was Informal, und nilwho wished to go were heartily welcomed.

Brilliant Reception.
Ono of the most elegant affairs of Ulisweek, to be given as a closing event ofHip season, will he tlie Slll'-fivp Tuesdayreception, tn which Mrs. Charlea Evelynt ululili, of No. Hit! West Franklin Streut.1 will bo thu gracious and charming hos-< tiff..
Decorations will be In pink and green,the Felirunry symbolism, evolved Inpalm», pink roses and pink carnations.Guests will lie roeolvyd at 8 p, M, byMr. and Mrs. Smini arm Mr, mid Mrs.Hugh Slilpwlih. .Mrs. Smith having on anlini urteil evening costume of onibroUlcrcclpink chiffon veiling pink liberty satin, and.Mrs. Sklpwllli wearing hor welding gownof whlto satin nnd duchess hiocDuring reception hours .? number ofbeautiful nlrs will bo BQftiy played as anundertone, mingling witl· but not break·Ing in upon conversation, All tlio lowersuite of spacious rooira will lie thrownopei. to be thronged by the representative;. cii-ty peplo wbo ara numbered amongj Ilio friend« of thu household. \n Mrs.Hmlth has, curlier in winter, entertniiiedtno yoi.iiyar set very handsomely on twooccasions, tho Sluovo Tuesday company
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TALK STILL
OF PARKER

Regarded as a Good Man for
» 7
Democratic Nominee.

LOW HAS DIPLOMATIC BEE

Willing to Turn Somersault lo Go ns

Ambassador fo Court of St. James.
Pattfto Make Farewell Tour of

America.The Merchants.

NEW YORK, Fob. 21..In a very largo
circle, commercial, financial and political,
there has boon much talk as tho result,
no doubt, of tho two banquets, that of
tho Press Club, at -which Mr. Bryan was
the guest, ana that of tlio Colonial
Club, at which Judge Parkor was tho
main attraction. Both events woro pre¬
sumed to be without political sJgnifi-·
canco. Mr. Bryan declaros himself, out
of the presidential race and Judgo Park¬
er says nothing. Soma Bomocrata do-
claro that th« distinguished jurist is tho
logical candidate for IDOl Just ns Mr.
Bryan -was in lOOOJ However, this may
bo, It is as plain as plain can bo, that
with D-emocrats and Independents, Judge
Parker is rapidly growing Into favor,
and I am not .a little surprised to hear
Republicans express a decided preferencefor htm.

I am told c-n^ tho best authority that Ithad beon tho intention of Republican
State managers to havo passed a Stato
Constabulary bill at tho present session
of tao Legislatura. Governor Odell's
meagre plurality in November and tho
loss In Assembly districts camo as an
unwelcome and unpleasant surprlso. It
struck terror into the hearts of thoso
.who rule tho State and tearful of tho
result of such legislation Iho bill will
not be Introduced. Instead of it, how¬
ever, Genornl Francis Vlnton Greeno, lato
chairman of the MowxYork County Re¬
publican Commltteo, was made Pollco
Commissioner. Mayor Low appointed
him at the suggestion of President Rooso
volt. General Greene, late president of
the Barber Asphalt Paring Company, ls
a close friend and business associato of
Avery D. Andrews, who was a Police
Commissioner with Mr. Roosevelt When
General Greone vacated his ofllce as
president of tho Barber Company, An¬
drews succeeded him, having been hit
counsel prior thereto. I merely mention
these facts to show the connection of
Messrs. Roosovelt, Low, Andrews and
Greene.
On the face Qt tho waters tho breath

that blows Is that of pcn.ee and harmony,
but any one who knows tho situation Is
aware that In the Republican party of
this State there Is a Platt faction, an
Odoll faction and a Roosevelt faction
Mayor Low, Commissioner Greeno and
ex-Oommlssioner Andrews are of the
Roosevelt faction first, last and all the
time. Low is a Republican who voted
against James "G. Binine; Greeno ls a
Republican "who camo to the front on
«. Spanish-American War record having {been previously beaten by McCoskry Butt

In the olection for a Brigadier-General¬
ship In the National Guard. As colonel
of tho Seventy-first Regiment, he had
pained unpopularity as a martinet. Avery
D. Andrews was one of those Fusion ac¬
cidents. He had been on army officer,
was General Schofleld's son-in-law, was
a regularly enrolled Democrat and was
appointed by Mayor Strong, who thought
a military man would be an advantage
to the police force. Mayor Low, who
is now an out and out Republican, cast¬
ing longing eyes for diplomatic honors,
knows that ho will bo, after January 1,
1901, '"resting" as tho actors say. In
his desire to succeed Joseph Choate at
the Court of St. James, our smug-faced
Mayor is ready to turn the pollco force
over to a military dictator. By doing
this ho will "Republicanlzo tho pollco
and make It as effective under Genernl
Greene as though the Constabulary Bill
had been enacted. At the present mo¬
ment the Intention ls to' rush a bill
through the Legislature a,nd so amend
the charter that the Commissioner of
Police cannot bo removed except for
cause and to extend tho term of oHlco
to six years.

Local politics hang on the next elec¬
tion when a Mayor is to be elected In
November. Kings may claim Ihe right
to name the Mayor even though Shepard,
of Kings, had Die nomination for Mayor
against Low. Tammany will claim tho
right to name the candidate. If these
two powerful rivals unite the next Mayor
will be a, Democrat by an enormous
plurality. Congressman Georgo B. Mc¬
Clellan has the bee In his bonnet. Ho has
some Influence In Tammany and a great
many enemies, among them Congress
man "Tim" Sullivan, or the "Senator" aa
he Is more popularly styled. McClellan
would bo about as poor a candidato as
could bo put up. Ho is a man with very I
little strength of character and all tho 1
weak traits of a petty politician.

. * * j
It is gratifying to note that tho visit

of the great "bloodless" surgeon, Dr. Lo¬
renz, has not been made In vaJn. All the
llttlo children upon whom ho operated
for congenital dislocation of tho hip and
for "club foot," aro running about hos
pltnl wards giving o\rery Indication of
speedy and successful ouro. But tho
grand, good work does not stop here. His
clinics were not attended by dummies.
Several eminent surgeons nave adopted
his method and they," too, havo mado
many, and are making daily, successful
operations. Dr. Lorenz'» name should
bo Inscribed In letters of gold In overy
great hospltnl in tlio United Slates. One
Dr. Lorena giving to suffering humanity
the blessings of his genius · Is worth a
dozen sleel Kings, even though each be
as wealthy as a Rockefeller and as llber-
ul as a Carnegie.

. * ·

A pollco magistrate has declared Tïlin-
self against the maid and matron who,
unattended by father or husband, stays
out after midnight at a public placo of
dancing, lie Is the saino who advised
parents to spani« their young daughtors
if they" remained out after ten at night.
All this sounds very strange. I admire
tho magistrate for having tho courage
to expresa" himself from tho bench ns
lie has done. If thoro Is any place In
the world where ihe first wrong stops
young beginnen tako can be soon, it Is
In tho Police Magistrate's Court, Here
daily the curtain Is lifted! horo daily tho
sad story Is told. 'J\ho remarks mnde
by the judgo aro observations nn re-
occurring conditions, Ho has scon to
what misery, to what degradation tlie
young gill hus copio who stays out after
ton, defying guardians and lwirouts and
to what condition tho maid and matron
Is reduced wild dunces and takes "re¬
freshment»)" when iho honest folk should
bo In bed, The midnight, chenco and the
drinking glass have ruined many homes
ami Uves In thin great metropolis.

. · ·
Tho building up of a fcireat navy has

boon popular »luce the work began under
the administration of Clrovor Cleveland.
fJonerowi hu« generally conuKloi'Ud Ilio
navy as Important as a, defenco for the
Allunilo Coast aa well as for offoniilvu
operation; but now oomos California wllh
u resolution of its Legislature culling at-
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Dress Goods News·
Here is a Suggestion·

|UR Dress Goods Department is brimming over with new things. Plain weaves
are pre-eminent Voiles, Etamines, Venetians, Prunellaand Molrose. Come and
get samples; consult your dressmaker. It isa chance for 3'Outoget the
cheapest and most stylish G-own you ever had. Read carefully.'

Black Goods.
These Are Wonders.

Cf Cffl for Silk "Warp Henrietta,
«P1,0\J ty-slx incile» wiilo, high
lu'stor.

$1" OÇior Silk Warp Moliair, ,for-
M «*lJ thlrty-olght Inches wide; a

rofrular SI.BO value,

1?? for a Melton, ftfty* - six
.\J\J inches wlclo, for unllnod

skirts, really worth $1.25.
Cln. for a Broadcloth, fifty Inches
,0"C wlclo, that never sold for less
than Î1..0O.
efif. for Sicilians, forty-four inches
D\JL* wide, would bo sold ordina¬
rily at 75a
.3r\_ for a eCThovlot that is thirty-
O >L· six inches wide.

$

New Silks.
$? 0? r>enu do So,c' c°l°rfl navy1 .ull and royal bluo, tan and

for Two-Tone Taffeta, navy,
with whlto pin dots.
for India Silk, navy and black
grounds, with white pin dots.
Peau do Snodo, soft finish,
high luster; all populnr shades.
for Poau do Cygno, a full lino
of colore, worth 7Cc·
for Corded Wash Taffota, In
tho new popular shades.

3f\-for Kaoo Taffota, for lining,0"C colors white, tan, errny, royal
and. navy bluo.

Colored Dress Goods.
' Astonishing- Values.

(jj « ?A for French -Voiles, in all«jJI.Uv/ tho nopulur ahaclos, forty-
four Inches wlcie.
HSfx for Prunella Cloths, forty-two/OC Inches wide. In a full lino of
now shades; worth J1.00.
Cfifi ¡or Melroso, only In throeD\JL· «haclcs Is the rc>unon thoy aro
bo cheap; forty-four Inches wldo.
"inr for a lino Etamlrie, thlrty-elx0>VC inches wide, all wool, reuulurlyHold at B(>c.
·? c« for a Mohoso, only two ehndesOiJK. of blue, thirty-six Inches wldo;another dress goods item that Is
worth BOc.
1?G for a Cro«im Cashmero that I·¿4\j<y thlrty-Biic Inches wide.

A Special Linen Sale. Great Value Giving.
Table Damask.

??_ for Mercerized Damask, flfty-
OKjC eight Inches wide; this Is tho
best quality mado.

C\Or ^OT Mercerized Damask, seven-
UVL ty-two Inches wldo, in all the
new patterns,
nSf. for Irish Damask, soventy-two
/OC Inches wldo. in threo patterns,
lilies, wild rose and spots.

$| f\f\ for German Damask, sev-
I m\J\J enty-two Inches wide, the

heaviest quality made, for $1.00.

$-á *JíZ f°r Scotch Damask, sovon-
I·*«' ty-two Inches wldo, a. fine

satin finish, in the following patterns:
Plain center, with border; carna¬
tions, morning glory and spots.

Dinner Napkins.
?»»! ?? for Dinner Napkins, twen-
.4)1 ,\J\J ty Inch size, «11 puro linen,
exIra heavy.

$1 30 ^or Mercerized Napkins,I .O" twenty Inches square, tho
best quantity.
?» t¡ jj/\ for Dinner Napkins, Irish«pl.cjl/ linen, five-eighth size; a line
Napkin.
C5 fid 'or si Dinner Napkin, Scotch
jJä.UIJ Unen, new designs, twenty,
thrco Inches square.

C5 3Q íor a Dlnner Napkin, Irish
F^5·«?" Unen, made by J. N. Rich¬
ardson Sons & Owdun,' live-eighth size.

Huck Towels.
1 fir f0r ? Iîuck Towe1· twenty-two»viW. Inches wldo by forty-four
inches long.

»

fJl/r ??G a lruck Towel, hem-
1 ~* /"J, med· twenty by forty
Inches; worth 17c.

1»rr., for a Huck Towel, hemmed.
·» w bleached and extra heavy,

*7(\? tor a 'Gow'*,· bernmed, huck,?*\}\* twenty inches wido by forty
Inches long. *

^Cjp for a Huck Towel, hemmed
¿txjL· and hemstitched, all linen,
.twenty inches wido, by forty Inches
long.
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tcntlon to tho fact that its const Is long¬
er and more, exposed than tho sea coast
of any other State In tho Union; It urges
rapid development of tho navy. Tho
rivalry among shipbuilding companies
for tho building of battleships places the
Government in the happy position of
being- able to secure the building of shps
on favorable ternis. The Now York
Shipbuilding Company, of which Mr.
Henry G. Moss Is the president, formerly
connected with the Harlan & Holllngs-
worlh Company, has been awarded the
lnte»st contract for tho building of a bat¬
tleship. The yards of this company are
located at Catnden, N. J., and aro ad¬
mirably adapted for tho construction of
the largest ships.

The Venezuelan affair has had an effect
on the minds of merchants thnt may re¬
sult In greatly changing- the trade con¬
ditions between South American republics
and the United States. It was not so

long ago that the Stars and Stripes woro
held in contempt by our Spanish-Ameri¬
can neighbors. The SpanishAmerlcan
War and the Venezuelan affair have
changed all this, nnd merchants now say-
that our manufacturers will tako advan¬
tage of the unpopularity of Germany ana
England and seek to capture South
American markets. Mr. lîallard points
out that our exports add up to tho In¬
considerable sum ot $38,000,000 per an¬
num and our Imports to Ç110,000,000. Oí
this trade amounting to $l.")7,O00,000, 02
per cent, ls carried under foreign flags.
Ho says: "Wo ought to bo as success¬
ful in keeping European goods out of
South America us we are In keeping
Euro]>ean solders. "Wo need a. commer¬
cial Monroe Doctrine."
A prominent banker said*. "It is re¬

markable that our merchants and manu -

facturera havo set their hearts on cap¬
turing the markets of Europe and have
nllowed our nearest neighbors to become
almost exclusively the customers of Ger¬
many and England. This Is largely due
to our high prices for manufactured
goods and to our Inadequate shipping
facilities. Freights discriminate against
us. What we need ls a regular coast
service with, fast vessels and plenty
of them. When intercommunication be¬
tween tho Atlantic sen ports of North
and South America Is constant and regu¬
lar, trade will develop. It Is useless to
wait subsidies from Congress. Our peo¬
plo must build ships and run them for
tho business which will bo developed."

^~ * * *

Bridge "Whist show» no signs of wan¬
ing popularity. It ls played In tho clubs
as well as in tho drawing-room. Cap¬
tain Harry C. Du Val, a railroad man
by occup.atlQn, who has for some years
divided his time between politics and
poetry, has burst forth Into song on
Bridge Whist. J-Io has turnee! tho rules
of Bridge Into rhyme, and theso rhym¬
ing rules hno gained a marvelous hold on
the lovers of tho gamo. Mr. Du Val
writes as apology to tho Muse:

Oh, Muso, forglvo me,
Critics all.desist,

My Rhymes, tho' bad,
Perchance may teach you Whist,

Mr. Du Val's rhymes are now quoted
at tho card table with all tho gravity
whloh attends «luotatlons from "Hoyle"
In straight whist. For Instanco:

NO THUMP MAKES.
Aces three and guarded Ciuccili
No Trump hand is plainly seen.

Aces four No Trump at once,
Othorwlso you'd be a dunco.

Aces thrcío No Trump for then
Each In Honors count« as ten.

Guarded King In each array
With ace, No Trump's tho play,
Aces two mid guarded icing
Say ut onco No Trump's tuo thing,

. · »

Tho publlo dinner has liocorno an Insti¬
tution, und after dlmter speeches uro be¬
coming moro und inore importuni In di¬
recting publia sentiment. In Knglimcl
after cllimoi* speaking Is a recognized in¬
stitution, ?m. tho public looks to Its
statesmon for expressions of opinion on

thoao oec-asslons, which throw light upon
lho atllludc of government. Nost to the
publie platform, which only exists dur¬
ing tlinos of oxclloment, ranks lho after-
dinner speech, Mr, Tjouìs Stoni, during
Ids presidonoy of tho Hcpublleaa. Club,
Ima dono much to develop speech-making,
and tho dlnnors now given by this club
arc looked upon as» opportunities for
speakers to give free expression to
thoughts, on Important events. The last
Important dinner by this club was given
on Lincoln's birthday, and ex-QoYernor
Black .nado a grund oration. Mr, tJtei-n,

In Introducing Governor. Black, gavo ex¬

pression ,to ono or two thoughts· which
Influenced the speakers of tho evening.
Ho was particularly happy In one state¬
ment. Speaking of President Lincoln,
Mr. Louis Stern «aid:
"In his day he was tho cherished lead¬

er of our party. Ho was the representa¬
tivo In whom our party confided with
trembling hands and anxious hearts tho
most momentous cause that ever a freo
people placed in tho hands of a living
man. Its wisdom In selection will bear
the sanction of all ages. But Lincoln
Is no longer the exclusive leader of the
party that jealously cherishes his rr mo·

ry. Ho has passed into that wider and
broader ownership, that of the whole
people; and as timo rolls on goner tlons
yet unborn will vonerato his name. Truly
Lincoln belongs to all the peoplo and
tho honor to our party Is that ?? gave
him to the nation, doing In this as wo

always havo*- done.giving the best wo
possess, in treasure nnd In men. to add
to tho strength and the power of tho Re¬
public.

. · ·

Mr. A. C. Gary, treasurer of ,vie United
States Shipbuilding Company, has Just
returned from an extended visit through
the Far West. He sj.üaks In glowing
terms of tho growing trade of tho Pa¬
cific coast and of tho Influence ot the
Sandwich Islands and Philippines on the
shipping trado. The new cable Is ex¬
pected to stlmulato business. Merchants'
In Han Francisco believe that the Eng¬
lish will make every effort to capture
the carrying trade of tho Pacific and that
to bring this result about thoy are de¬
veloping their shipping and their rail
facilities across Canada. Mr. Gary ls
of tho opinion that there ls more enter¬
prise shown In this direction by tho Eng¬
lish than by the Americans. Tho Im¬
portance of the Japan and China trade
to this country Is Incalculable.

*' * *

Indications abound of a great racing
season around and about this city. Thero
is an unusually big demand for stable
room at all of the Long Island tracks,
Stables havo been requested for moro
than 2,000 horses^ and there are not that
number available. Shcepshead, Grave-
send and Brighton Beaeli will bo over¬
taxed. The wealthy owners all have sta¬
bles of tholr own, but tho poor turfmen
complain of the lack of accommodations.''
They say that while the racing asso¬
ciations have displayed marked liberality
In tho hanging up of rich stakes and
purses, they havo forgotten all about In¬
creased stable accommodations, which
are greatly needed. The poorer class of
horsemen went to race at Eastern tracks,
because tlie purses and stakes aro more

attractive than elsewhere, but most of
rhem aro financially unable to pay for
private stable room far removed from thi
tracks. This is a condition which ir
unfair and unsportsmanlike. Associa.
tlon managers should seo that It la a»,
once remedied. Somo of tho very best
horses have come from strings owned by
poor men, many ot whom aro brcedere.

* ? *

An Intonating group at tho Waldorf-
Astoria were talking ot the presidential
possibilities, and during the conversation
the namo of William A. Gaston, of Bos¬
ton, camo up. I am told that Mr. Gua¬
tón, undaunted by his defeat as tho
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts, will bo made the candi¬
dato at tho next cloction with every
prospect of winning. He Is vory popu¬
lar, lu ono of tho most prominent law¬
yers at tho Massachusetts bar, is a man
of largo nffalrs and an Important factor
In Democratic politics. Mr. Gaston Is
the son of »oracr Governor Gaston In
view of the coining presidential election
Is It believed Mr. Gaston will add great
strength to tho Democratic party in
Massachusetts.

* 4 *
Madame Pattl's terms of $300,000 cer¬

tain, with half share In all the receipts
¡of over $7,500 a concerf. have, I learn,
been" unconditionally accepted, and her
farowell of America will, accordingly
cornmenco in New York on November
3rd. She Is, moreover, to havo a privata
railway car for herself, her husband and
suite of six persons; and ?G»0,??0 Is to be
deposited with Rothschilds for tho last
ten concerts. At each performance sho
will sing one solo, ono concerted piece,
and In a scene from "La Traviata," "11
Barbiere," or "Linda," Lastl;· she is
to select her own songs, fellow artists,
and musical director. It ls nino years
since Madame Patti last visited tho Unit¬
ed States/, but this time the tour, which
ends In April, will extend to Canada In
the north, California in tho west and
Havana in the south.

* » *

Tho Union Club is now almost in en¬
tire possession, of its new houso, and Its
members are getting used to their now
surroundings. Thero still remains much
to bo done in tho way of decoration of
the upper rooms, and the ground floor ia
not completely in order. The servants
are fnst learning tho ropes. While títere
ls some criticism of the arrangement'of
tho Interior and tho opinion Is generally
expressed that the ground floor is too
much cut up, tho members are, as a
whole, greatly pleased with their new

qunrters. Only ono opinion Is expressed
as to tho exterior of the clubhouse, which
ls thought to. present a very dignified
and effective architectural appearance.

Now here's liow to look at it:
Perhaps you'll bo compelled to buy
a Heating Stove next full. ïf you
buy it now you can uso it two
months this winter nnd siili have
a. good, practically new Stove next
fall,
And the saving in cost.that's

the important tiling.
Our

would ho an oníamont to any
handsomely furnished homo, It's a very attractive design, and some are
beautifully nickeled. It's an economical Stove.requires loss wood and
throws out moro heat than any stove we know of, You hoo, all tho heat
ìh given out.none goes up the uhlmncy. Will hold lire a long time. Firo
may ho quickly and easily sturted in it. The very Stove for raw spring
days,

Summing up, it's the host Stove you can buy. Thoy were prlrod
$4,00, SS.Ow $0.50, $7,80| priced now .$1.00 leas.

ALL STOVES REDUCED ALIKE.

Ryan, Smith & Taiman,
Furniture, Floor Coverings, Stoves, &c,

609 East Bro&d Street, Richmond, Va.


